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Leadership Conference in 1991.
A member ofhis churchyouth group, he

said he intends to attend Devry Institute
and major in electronics engineering.

Slurnn
Shawn Kensingi

17, son of Mr.
Mrs. Rodney Kei
singer, Williar
burg, is a four-;,
member of Cent
Cove FFA Chaf
and serves as
chaplin.

Shawn has beei
involved in on-farm ..

. ~xpencnv>
1991, was a member of the land judging
team at the states, served on his chapter’s
refreshment and program committees, and
participated in the Adopt-a-Highway and
community fair projects.

In 1991, healso participatedin the Food
for Americanprogram and theFall Leader-
ship Conference.

He has won various awardsat the county
and area levels for project books. A mem-
ber of his church youth group, he said he
intends to attend an auto and diesel
mechanic technical school.

Chris Kepley
Chris Kepley, 18, whose parents are

Don and MargeGross, Lebanon, is a three-
year PFA member at Cedar Crest FFA
chapter, at Cedar .Crest High School, and
has served as its chaplain and
parlimentarian.

Kepley’s projects include work experi-
ence and dairy herdwork. Chris has saved
as chairman of the chapter’s recreation
committee, and worked on its Adopt-A-
Highway program and helped with the
chapter window exhibit

Present Keystone Degrees To 204
Chris said achievements include earn-

ing the Grccnhand and Chapter Farmer
degrees, andawards inscrapbookkeeping,
horseproficiency, and horse, livestock and
dairy judging contests. Also won were
silver medals in the county andstaterecord
book contests.

Plans for the future are to get a jobin an
agriculturally related field.

Richard W
Richard W.

Kerper Jr., 18, son
of Richard and Kay
Kerper, Fleet
wood, is chapte:
president of the
Oley Valley FFA
Chapter at Oley
Valley High
School.

The four-year me:
as the chapter’s vice president and teasur-
er, and president and vice president of the
county organization.

A star ChapterFarmer, and the recipient
of a state silver medalist in land judging,
Kerper has been involved in showing
steers and heifers, finishing and breeding
swine and market lambs, and in producing
vegetable crops.

He said he plans to farm for a career.

Arthui
Arthur

the Greenhand, Chapter, and Area FFA
degrees, he has also served as his chapter’s
junior advisor. He has been involved with
the chapter’s BOAC and citruscommittees
and with on-farm and off-farm work
experience.

In addition, he was won awards for
small gas engine knowledge, taking third
in the county.

Knisely said his plans are to pursue a
career in banking or farming.

Jeremiah D. Korn
Jeremiah D

Kosa, 17, son
Kurt and Laun
Kosa, Ulysfe.
has been a membei
of the Headwatei
FFA Chapter f(

the past four year 1
and has been ii
volved on its cattl*
judging,citrus, appk
ty Week committees.

He earned his Star Gteenhand Degree,
and numerous awards for showing and fit-
ting cattle at county, district and slate
levels.Kosa has been involvedwith a dairy
project anda home improvementproject as
well.

Knisely, 17, si
of Arthur R. ai
Esther A. Knisel
of Millerstown, ii
four-year meml
of Greenwood FF
Chapter at Greei
wood High School

The recipient

He said he intends to pursue at least a
four-year college degree.

Todd Kramer
Todd A.Kramer, 18, son ofRobert and

Karen Kramer, Bellefonte, has been vice
president ofthe Bellfonte FFA Chapter for
three years and secretary for one year.

Pattie Krietzer
Patti Kreitzer, 16,

daughter of Richard
and Patricia Kreit-
zer, Lebanon, is
a four-year member
of Northern Lebanon
FFA, at Northern
Lebanon High
School, where she
served ■ as sentinel
last year and is its secretary
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AMERICA’S FASTEST GROWING
AGRI BUSINESS
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Chairman fothe chapter’s public service
committee and serving on its FFA Week
Committee, Kramer has been participating
in on-farm and off-farm work experience
projects dairy farming and working for
Claster Building Materials Co. in State
College.

Kramer said his planis to eventuallyrun
and own a construction business.

Randy Kreider
Randy Kreider,

17, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Kreider,
Lancaster, has
served as his chap-
ter’s treasurer in
1991 and has earn-
ed his Greenland,
Chapter, and Red
Rose degrees.
He has been
involved in his chapter’s FFA banquet,
poster, and taffy pull committees and
helped with the Petting Zoo at Lampeter
Fair, the chapter fruit sales, pie sales, poul-
try judging, meat judging, showing hogs
and has attended the national FFA
convention.

He said he plans to continue working at
his father’s farm.
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